Instructions to Join the Urban Tides Dataset and Submit Photos

Sign up for the dataset from your computer

1. Open Chrome browser on your computer. (The database, map and app work best through Google’s Chrome, so we recommend downloading and using that browser)

2. Visit https://getliquid.io
   Click “Sign Up”
3. Create a User name, enter your email address and create a password. Click “Sign Up”

Now that you have an account, you can now join the Urban Tides dataset!

4. In the “Search Datasets,” enter “Urban Tides Community Science Initiative.” Click it on the drop down menu.
5. Click “Join this Dataset”

You've now joined the dataset!
You can submit photos on the website from your computer or submit photos from the field from your iPhone (recommended).

Instructions to submit data from your iPhone

1. Go to the App store on your iPhone
Search “liquid mobile data collection.” Click, “Get” app and click “install”
2. Once downloaded on your iPhone, open the app
Enter the username/email and password you created. Click “Login”
3. Since you already joined the dataset on your computer, the Urban Tides dataset will open when you login.

4. To submit your photo, click “New Record.” Your iPhone will ask if the Liquid Application can have access to the GPS location on your phone. Click “Allow.”

*This is very important, as the GPS location provides the latitude and longitude for your photos, which is a critical component of the dataset.*
5. Now you will be able to take photos, fill out the form and submit your data. Please visit the “Guidance on Submitting Photos” for more information on filling out the form.

Urban Tides Photo Database

Location (tap arrow to input exact location) *

Latitude
Longitude

Share your image!

Location Description *

Orientation (check your compass!) *
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